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'BruEF ENCOUNTERs'~ ~ .. - . she bicame, through the final Miss X-is a i9•n1i;el101 .... 

1
- very much part_of.a pastoral act of surgery, a woman. The SHAFT; a ·body set up 

ministry which involve5 the e.J.ception_ to this rejection is - nationally to help transexuals. 
world at large, rather than herpresent church,. where she She talks to religious com-
only , a congregational situ.a- is accepted, respected - and munities - about these prob-
tion. It has ~n part' of life for · loved. ·-- · . · · !ems. I hope myself io have 

, a long time to have a name in · . I feel free to -say all this her lead training days for 
me diary wiih .a day am~ a · ~ because knowledge of the feel- courisellors on this subject , 
time, and know sometimes lit- ings, strain and stress of the never having found it possible 
tie, and often nothing, of the transexual needs to ·be ex- before to find the experience . 
person one is due to meet. You .. ·.- tended, and Miss Xis commit- needed to deal with ·such a 
never know· what will _ become tea- fo give her life to doing subject . 
the material of such an (!Cea- this. As she rightly claims, · I Tead with interest Eldin 
sion. psychiatrists and psychother- Corsie's Letter from the .Chur-

This. was very much the apists can'discuss the theory of cbes· in the British Weekly of 
situation when I met Miss X . the condition, but only one October 18, where he spoke of 
recently. I found myself with who has gone through the pain · the current realisation in the .· 
someone in 'her sixties, walk-· :.:...::. the experience -can really . Elim Penieoostal Churches o{ 
ing a little awkwardly, with a. rised'. She was; nevertheless; . . help others who-aTe sim1~dy • th~ .need for ministj to the 
stick (perhaps an arthritic hip , now taking a leading part in. aware .ofinner pressures to 'be · pastor himself or herself. Hav
I thought), but otherwise look- - the spiritual and pastoral life .- _oneself and to be true _topne's~ ing written a good deal on this 
ing strong and confident.- ·-. of her congregation . . She . inner identity is overw~elm- in these articcles over the past 

It is often impossible . to _serves o·n 'the governing body' ing: The rate of suicide among eight years, it was enoouraging 
mention pastoral situations (if I may so, loosely, describe transexua~ is high•. b~use,_ indeed _to read Principal ·COr
publicly because of the abso- ii to avoid specific identifica- · wpere.: the necessary '.outer.'. '. sie's words. -One ·statement he' 
lute need for confidentiality._ -tio~) of her own church. She is~' cli~ge is d~fayed "or impossi-. .- made relates · to the _main 
which,. it goes without• saying·- ... es{iected fur her· work: her bl~ ; ·life becomes intoler~bl~ .. -, theme of this article. - . -
is mandatoiy in pastoral work. · ' ::ipirituality~and_ het'teaaership. - Jbree- of Miss· X's tiansexual~·;- He writes: "One young man · 
I have free9om, at least;. to . '~:fer ·minister (wl:ioni· fkoow, ~: counselle~ have taken their "·.' coilfes~d that he had been. in .'- , 
mention the . conterit _of this - as it happens;-:lfe is ~ cleric. of livt'.s recently. -:-·. -.. · · , } · f.he miiiistiy for a considerable ,- _, ~ 
brief encouilt~r, though.l will · distinction·. and:- experience) •..;,,.. Mis.sX in 'her' (at ~lie time ii:. ~ number .of years, but had not . -
not mention the name. F'Or :"' .. values her:contributiotl"t{)jhe~ , was.'his') professional- life ·~as- '·been.able to sbaie a problem ~, 
reasons1.which· will· become " .'iife"'and- work of the '. churth;·~ a noteO:aeadei:fuc~ tellching aL ' wi!h -anybOdv becauSe· he. did · . -
clearer, ~t ·woul~ . b~ permis~i~ . · 'I)te .. rea§on-·) iJ! ,~ .X' ;'.,p:rnfession_a:l < leyel:'._· irC the~ - · not ha~e a r~l friend towliom '· 
-ble to· M even that,-}>u(~ I .«i.ejecti_<?il at ._tl!e,·_end',..of lj~r.-~ Stat~S: . She"i.~, manifestly;: an :. fi,e ~µId go"~ Miss Xoounsel~ ·:.. 
·otliitted to ask for thatpermis-'"'' c1>urse Was' (and"-asdslie- b'ad articulaie<iiitellecfuaL witli a', ·•several Clergymen wlio know . ' : 

~. sion 31 t4e ti~e.!.l .<lo ~ot fi~i~/: (foc1a~<?<i :itj"'afi~, ,~aS an~ !_§ . ...: ~de pu}>lic_ .eXfa~~-~-~· :_Sin~ .-th1W"cire transeXi(at butdiie.~~~ 
free sd. to do. - ;_ · ·-.~ ·....'.~ . k11owrt· to her religious author; . . '.she h~ at..aliter-stage of-her ,,;Jtot'.t'eveal-their position to..tlie -~ · . 

· - The ,reasof!· for o~~ ~~miri~~3t,ies;. t~t;~iS'_not~~fhi~den .. -;!if~;.:c0~i1n!_o -~e;:;Ch~~~~.~- .~Church~o°!: - their · ~in\stiie,s\-.·· 
together was, on the .surface,~• aoout;1t} thar, she. wa5-~or -', . "faith, the rest-of:tier tife·Wittoo~· · mdd·· be over.·~-· · - · . :" -~ 

' n.on1;ial ' ap.d_'va!i~-~-~ ?~sciis\ .faille ~ - is '": ~>'ii~~thmsex~r :_; _'~vcl:F ~ •. se~~f~hc -~Lord ;· ~ .. . :rup iiad .that there is help ' .- I 

s1on focu:;mg. on t!te m1tiatmg· Formerly'. ~ale -anq .;ma,rµe~ :, .. thrO~gb ~ the _C.hurcli~ t~r~ugh . - for such people, and I tell this~~--
'of a . healing 1)-linistry ~ithin a. ~ith a f~ly;: she: '*' np_ di•7 :, .. .' its; bea!irig::_ministry .~d. i.!1 ?· .~tocy"'o( -'\ t?rie( encowiter -so .... 
p~t)icul ll! ... congregatf?n~'; T_h~1f-_\'51Eced .. ; ancl '."..!Ot~_Y':'S~f.l~i'atect-- spesi~lise~ mi~try .to-:i'if :bQ<lY._ .;,,~ thc:t othe~ "_'ho~_aie-~afraiaJq. -
co11~~1:8at1~m.:. _m!>v~d ·. be~on~, • _fto,m 1.!~JJ-al,lllly b'~~use.9f ~he ~-~ q(, ~ople £h_o~ sh"t?'~;uil~e~-> ad~ihf~ .~ s1~at1~h , · ma · t' 

· --t~1at. m ot~er, .un~rtan!_.drr~-& ' (as ~ey .,w~u!d;ta~) ~rvets10~ ·, ..... ~tal_!ds.~~~~~: WIJo:. h!lve.:fr~'IQl~e;;li~lp;-is .~vai!a,?t~:rk _ '!~ 
. t~ons,,.,..... . •. _..- ~.!.. - ·- .~r 'J,~~she !_ep~esents;. ....,W•t1!ilrt!;te . ~~ '. ~one . !!!_r9ugh._.th1s~ paru.cular· .:.;shaU) >e . b~ppy t9, pu~-a.nyonc ..,:·::-.: 
. Ml~ x. ha,~ :tak.en an offiCial - we- of- the ,c)ur~ ~etCGtior: ' . v~l_l~.Y;.'. ?~ ~~n~ E1!1~ ~elp_"'"' . .in tha~-~s1tion i~ t(?ucn '!;'itb::a :~ ~ ,;i 

-?::?1!_2e ':Y,lt1uq fi~r.~~-u~ch'.~ l~y : . ~as' !Je~n her:ex~nence" smcc,, -:-_ Wiffi such, ' rQble :-,.-~ :•-. • . mri n in eed. ': . • '<' < 


